07904595916
07590550560

127 Ballymena Road Doagh Ballyclare, Doagh,
Ballyclare, bt390rg

Lexus RX-Series 400h 3.3 SR 5dr CVT Auto **HYBRID
JEEP, FULL YEAR MOT** | 2007

£3,995
Miles:

145000

Fuel Type:

Hybrid Electric

Transmission: Automatic/Other
Colour:

Silver

Engine Size:

3311

CO2 Emission: 192

Vehicle Description
2007 LEXUS RX400h 3.3 SR CVT 5DR auto
With its sharp styling, upmarket image and lack of a diesel engine,
it's clear the Lexus RX was always designed as a road going fourwheel drive car rather than an a proper offroader. As you'd expect
from Lexus (which is owned by Toyota) build quality and reliability
are second to none while superb ride comfort makes it great for
covering long distances.
In 2005 the RX300 was joined by the RX400h model which is
actually a hybrid - and uses an electric motor alongside its petrol
engine. This is the alternative to a conventional diesel and returns a
useful 35mpg.
Great spec inc.
*3.3 v6 petrol with 270 bhp
*200kw of electric power
*125mph, 0-60 in 7.5 secs
*34mpg, ins grp 37, £290 a year road tax
*automatic gearbox with 4 wheel drive
*roof rails
*18" refurbed alloys with good tyres
*rear privacy glass
*front fog lights
*xenon headlights with power wash
*full grey leather interior

Tax Band:

(£ p/a)

Body Style:

Sport utility vehicle

Reg:

WEZ4149

*cruise control
*heated front seats
*factory fitted big touch screen sat nav
*reversing camera
*digital dual zone climate control
*multifunction leather steering wheel
*4 x electric windows
*electric folding mirrors
*auto headlights
*auto wipers
*auto dim interior rear view mirror
*electric front seats
*premium Lexus MARK LEVINSON RDS radio with single cd and
DVD player
*on board multifunction computer
*Hpi clear with certificate
*supplied with all handbooks/manuals
*supplied with 2 remote keys
*fully valeted
*3 owners from new
*145k with part service history
*with fresh oil and filter change for next owner
*supplied with full year mot
Cheap Hybrid Lexus for only £3995 ssp
trade in considered
credit cards accepted
call 07590550560 or 07904595916
this car is located in Northern Ireland
***VIEWINGS STRICTLY BY APPOINTMENT ONLY PLEASE***

